
Hats On Level 3 B 學習能力指標 

Unit  6  At the Playground   遊樂場 

單字 句型 會話 學習目標 

monkey bars, seesaw, 

slide, swings, 

playground 

having fun, in the sun 

baseball, basketball, 

hopscotch, jump rope,  

soccer, tag 

clock, book, lock, log, 

rock, sock, dog, frog 

ladder, tube, crawl 

merry-go-round, fall, 

follow, roll, throw, 

walk, around, through 

balance, block, side 

seesaw, up, down  

grass, hop 

Let’s go to the playground. 

I play on the swings. 

We play on the slide at the 

playground.   

Our playground has six 

swings. 

What are you doing? 

We’re playing on the slide. 

Our playground has six 

swings. 

Do you want to play jump 

rope?  

OK! 

No, thanks. I want to play 

hopscotch. 

Hop, little frog. 

Are we having fun? 

Yes, we are. 

Do you want to play 

jump rope? 

No, thanks. I want to 

play hopscotch. 

Can I play, too? 

Sure! 

Can you make the 

seesaw balance? 

Let’s move the 

seesaw. 

How many blocks are 

there on this side?  

 

學習說出遊樂器材的名 

稱；描述自己正在做的事 

情；有禮貌性的接受及拒 

絕邀請；平衡概念的探 

索，積木數數練習。 

 

數學：數數練習 1-12 /  

接球 / 數數練習 / 

數出蹺蹺板上的積木 

社會人文： 

戶外教學-遊樂園 /  

禮貌性的接受及拒絕 

邀請 

美勞： 遊樂場器材製作 

健康：平衡練習  

科學：平衡概念探索 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Unit  7  The Weather Today   今天的天氣 

單字 句型 會話 學習目標 

cloud, cloudy, rain, 

rainy, snow, snowy, 

sunny, wind, windy, 

today, weather 

thirteen, fourteen, 

fifteen, day, week, 

days of the week 

month, year, birthday, 

cake, candle, months 

of the year 

egg, hen, nest, pet, 

sled, vest, wet, bed, 

red, ten, pen  

put on, take off , cold,  

colder, hot, strong, 

stronger, boots, 

jacket, mittens, scarf 

drop, water, touch 

Is it sunny today?  

Yes, it is. / No, it isn’t. 

How is the weather today? 

It’s cloudy. 

Let’s go out and play. 

What day is it today? 

It’s Monday. 

How old are you? I’m six. 

When is your birthday?  

In April. 

Happy birthday! 

What are you wearing? 

I’m wearing a scarf.  

I’m stronger than you. 

You’re stronger than me. 

Watch me! 

 

How is the weather? 

It’s sunny. 

What day is it today? 

It’s Sunday. 

How old are you? 

I’m six. 

When is your 

birthday? 

In May. 

What happens? 

How many water 

drops are there? 

Happy Birthday! 

 

天氣觀察；了解星期的名 

稱及不同的天氣說法；年 

齡問法及回答，了解生日 

的意義及說出自己的生 

日月份；熱與冷的探索； 

水滴的觀察。 

 

科學：天氣觀察 /觀察並

紀錄天氣 / 冷熱

探索 /水滴的觀察 

數學：天氣圖片配對 /  

數數 1-15辨認 /  

蠟燭數數 

社會人文： 

天氣小幫手 / 生日

的學習 / 年齡的詢

問及回答 

美勞：連指手套的製作 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Unit  8 Around the Town   周圍城鎮 

單字 句型 會話 學習目標 

airport, library, pet 

store, supermarket, 

zoo, town, ride 

cashier, librarian, 

pilot , zookeeper, 

sixteen, seventeen,  

eighteen, nineteen, 

twenty 

bakery, bus station, 

fire station, hospital, 

post office, toy store, 

bus, bus driver, 

doctor , mail carrier 

bun, hug, mug, rug 

bell, fire, firefighter, 

fire truck, hose, pole, 

smoke, drive, drop, 

put out, use 

address , envelope, 

letter, mailbox, stamp,  

mail, write 

duck, quack 

Where are you going? 

We’re going to the zoo. 

It’s not far. 

We’re riding in a car. 

We’re going to see a pilot. 

The librarian is in the library. 

We’re going to have some 

fun. 

How many cars are there? 

Excuse me. 

The post office is next to the 

hospital. 

What are you doing? 

I’m writing a letter. 

 

Excuse me.  

Where is the library? 

It’s next to the fire 

station. 

Thank you. 

You’re welcome. 

Write a letter to your 

friend. 

Write your friend’s 

name on the mail. 

Write your friend’s 

address on the mail. 

Mail the letter. 

 

了解居住地的周圍環境； 

學習職業的名稱；有禮貌 

的詢問地點位置及給予 

明確的方向指示；學習消 

防員的工作及用火的安 

全；郵局寄信件給朋友； 

減法 1-5練習。 

 

社會人文：環遊小鎮 / 

職業學習 / 有禮貌

的詢問地點位置及

給予明確的方向指

示 / 寄信件給朋友 

/ 學習消防員的工

作及用火的安全 / 

消防局戶外教學參

觀 / 寄信件給朋友 

/ 減法 1-5 

數學：動物分類 / 數學 

1-20 /  

簡單減法 1- 5 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Unit  9  At the Zoo   動物園 

單字 句型 會話 學習目標 

animal, elephant, 

giraffe, heaviest, 

loudest, oldest, tallest, 

prize, win, one 

hundred 

biggest, funniest, 

lightest, longest, 

smallest, strongest, 

youngest ,queen, 

quiet, quilt, zebra, 

zipper 

kangaroo, penguin, 

seal, lunchbox, T-shirt, 

buy 

twenty, kid, out, shout 

fastest, slowest, short, 

say, sleep, tap, wave, 

wiggle, skunk, race, 

winner 

highest, lowest, drum, 

guitar, note, rubber 

band, different, same 

Which animal is the tallest? 

The giraffe is the tallest. 

Which animal is the longest? 

The snake is the longest. 

Which one do you like? 

The one with the seal. 

Which is the biggest? 

The ball is the biggest. 

The red truck is the fastest. 

Let’s have a race. 

 

Hi. Can I buy a 
lunchbox? 
Sure. Which one do 
you like? 
The one with the 
kangaroo. 
Here you are. 
Thank you! 

 

學習動物名稱的說法及 

比較年齡、長短、尺寸大 

小、重量；簡單數學 

1-20、5個一數，從 20 

倒數到零；速度的競賽； 

樂器吉他製作 。 

 

數學：依照動物的大小

及年齡分類 /  

尺寸及體重的排

序 /減法 1-20 / 

從20倒數 / 物品

大小的比較 

科學：動物聲音探索 /

速度概念的探索 

/ 探索吉他的高

低音   

美勞：吉他製作 / 彈奏

樂器 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Unit  10  The Little Red Hen’s Party   紅母雞的舞會 

單字 句型 會話 學習目標 

hen, duck, rabbit, cat  

jump rope, of course, 

invited 

make decorations, 

party, seesaw, swing, 

sorry, busy, today, 

myself, balloon, paper 

chain, glue, scissors, 

paper 

apron, belt, pants, 

shirt, shoes, skirt, 

sweater 

make a cake, 

set the table,  

play soccer, play 

baseball, throw a ball, 

catch a ball, hit a ball  

absolutely,  

right away, clean up,  

wash the dishes, 

sit down, relax 

I am going to have a party. 

I love parties. I love cookies. 

I can help. I can come. 

I am going to have a party. 

I’m sorry. I can’t. 

I’m sorry. I’m too busy. 

I’m sorry. Not today. 

I will do it myself. 

We play on the seesaw. 

I play on the swing. 

I have some paper. 

I have some scissors. 

The Little Red Hen is 

wearing an apron. 

The Rabbit is wearing a 

T-shirt. 

The Duck is wearing a skirt. 

The Cat is wearing pants. 

What are they doing? 

They’re playing soccer. 

What is the Little Red Hen 

doing? 

She’s cooking. 

Are they good 

helpers?  

No, they aren’t. 

Can you come to my 

party? Yes. 

It’s party time. 

I’m ready. 

We’re eating cake. 

The Duck is going to 

wash the dishes. 

We’re going to clean 

up. 

You can sit down and 

relax. 

Thank you. 

學習動動名稱說法；朋友

之間的互相幫忙、分擔工

作、相互間的合作；學習

派對所需準備的物品。 

 

社會人文：禮貌性的拒絕 

/ 戶外活動 / 邀請朋

友或家人開派對 / 互

相幫忙合作 

數學： 數數 1-20 

 

 

 

 

 


